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McGill Illness Narrative Interview (MINI) with Luganda Translations  
 
Study Title 
Caregivers’ Perceptions Concerning The Interface Between Life Events And Major 
Depressive Illness As Seen Among Patients At Primary Health Care Centers In 
Central Uganda 
 
Demographics 
 

1. Gender: [ Obutonde bwo:] 
a. ….Female  […Mukazi] 
b. ….Male  […Musajja] 

 
2. Age [Emyaka gyo] 
 
3. Relationship to patient [Oli wa lugandaki n’omulwadde?] 
 
4. Occupation[Omulimu gwo] 
 
5. Usual area of residence [Gyobera] 
 
6. Patient’s/caregiver’s family structure [ebikwata ku maka g’omulwadde oba 

omujanjabi] 
 
Nature of the patient’s health problem 
 

7. When did the health problem of your patient begin? [Omulwadde wo yatandika di 
okuba n’ekizibu kino eri obulamu bwe?] 

 
8. In the past, have any of your family members or any person in your social 

environment and a health problem that you consider similar to that of your patient? 
[Wali obaddeko n’owoluganda mu banga eliyise oba omuntu yenna 
mubulamu bwo eyali abaddeko n’ekizibu kye wandyefananilizako n’ekyo 
omulwadde wo kyalira?] 

 
9. In your own words, what do you call your patient’s health problem? In other words 

how do you label that health problem? [Omulwadde wo, ekizibu kino kyalina 
okiyita otya? Oba mannya ki gemukituma?] 

 
10. What would other people in your community call the health problem that your 

patient has? [Ekizibu kino omulwadde wo kyalina, abo mukitundu gy’obera 
bakiyita batya?] 

 
11. Do you know of any other person who is suffering from such a health problem? How 

similar or different is it from your patient’s health problem? [Olina omuntu yenna 
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gwo mannyi alina ekizibu ekino? Kyawuka kitya oba kyefananiliza kitya 
n’ekyo omulwadde wo?] 

 
12. In your own words, describe how your patient’s health problem might have a mental 

illness perspective. [ Mu bigambo byo, nyonyola engeri ekizibu omulwadde wo 
kyalina, gyeki yinza okuba nga kye kwasagana n’embeera y’obulwadde 
bw’omutwe] 

 
13.  If your patient’s health problem has a mental dimension, what type of mental illness 

is it? [ Oba ekizibu omulwadde wo kyalina kili mutuluba ly’obulwadde 
bw’omutwe, kika kya bulwadde bwa mutwe ki bwalina?] 

 
14. Suppose someone told you that your patient’s illness has both a physical side and a 

mental side to it. How would you react, and why? [Watya or singa omuntu yenna 
akugamba nti obulwadde omulwadde wo bwalina bugwa mutuluba bbiri 
eddwadde z’omubiri n’eddwadde z’obwongo.Osobola kwewulila otya?] 

 
Type of care given to the patient 

 
15. I would like to know about your experience. Can you tell me how you felt when you 

realized that your patient had this health problem, and why you felt so? [Njagala 
okumanya kwebyo byoyisemu. Osobola okubuliramu engeri gye wawulilamu 
bwe wakitegera nti omulwadde wo ayiina ekizibu kino eri obulamu bwe era 
lwaki wawulila bwotyo] 

 
16. What has been your experience in caring for the patient? [Okulabirira omulwadde 

ono okusanze otya?] 
 

17. Specifically, as a caregiver for the patient, what do you do for him or her?[Nga 
omujanjabi eri omulwadde mbulila mubufunze kwebyo by’omukolera] 

 
18. In the event of your patient going to the hospital for this health problem, what has 

happened to him or her afterward (so far)? ( For caregivers whose patients had 
been going to hospital for a long time) [Mukisera ng’omulwadde wo abadde 
agenda muddwaliro kusonga yekizibu kino eri obulamu bwe, kiki ekimutuseko 
mukisera ekyo? [ kino kya bajanjabi ababadde n’abalwadde  abagenda 
muddwaliro okumala ebbanga egwanvu ko] 

 
19. Over the last 6 months period, what has been happening in your family, at work, or 

in your social life that could explain your patient’s problem? [Bintu ki ebize 
bibatukako mumaka gamwe mu banga ely’emyezi omukagga ejjiyise?] 

 
20. Are there certain life events in your family, which you associate with onset of your 

patient’s illness? [ Waliwo ebintu ebyali bitusse kumaka gamwe by’olowoza nti 
bikwatagana n’okutandika okwembera ey’omulwadde?] 
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21. If yes, what is the nature of that relationship? [ekyo bwe kiiba kitufu,bikwatagana 
bitya?] 

 
22. What is the relationship between your patient’s health problem and life events that 

have occurred in his or her life, your family, or your surroundings? [Nkwatagana ki 
eli wakati y’embera y’omulwadde n’ebintu ebyo?] 

 
23.  List/describe those life events for me [Menya oba mbulira ku bintu ebyo] 

 
24. Which life events make your patent feel better or feel worse? [ Bintu ki mubulamu 

ebibesa omulwadde okwewulila obulungi ko oba ebi munakuwaza ennyo?] 
 
Ways of coping with the patient’s illness 
 

25. As a family member/friend (a special person in a patient’s life), how do you cope 
with the patient’s illness? [Mumaka gamwe, mubadde musobodde mutya 
okubelawo n’omulwadde onno?] 

 
26. As a family member/friend 9a special person in a patient’s life), how do you manage 

the patient’s illness? [Nga omukubomumaka oba ng’owomukwano eri 
omulwadde, osobodde otya obulwadde bunno omulwadde bwalina?] 

 
27. What type of special assistance is obtained for the patient? [Waliwo obuyambi 

bwona enyumba yamwe bwetussa eri omulwadde?] [ ekyo bwekiiba kitufu, 
buyambi bwa ngeriki bwe mumutusako?] 

 
Challenges faced in looking after the patient 
 

28. What problems/challenges (family finances, work, health, relationships) do you face 
in caring for the patient? [Bizibu ki oba kusomosebwa ki kwosanga mukulabilira 
omulwadde onno?] 

 
29.  What have you done to overcome these problems? [kiki kyokozewo okulaba nti 

ovunuka ebizibu oba okusomozebwa kunno?] 
 

30. Who in the family bears most of the caring responsibility for the patient?(probe) [Ani 
mumaka ganno asinga okuba n’obuvunanizibwa eri omulwadde onno?] 

 
31. What have been the effects of the patient’s illness on your family? [Biki 

ebibatusidwako oba ebibatuseko mumaka kulw’obulwadde bunno?] 
 

32. If you met someone who has a relative with problems similar to yours, what would 
you recommend for him or her to do? [Biki by’oyinza okuwabulwa eri omuntu 
alina ow’oluganda alina ebizubu nga by’efaananirizamu nebyo byoyitamu?] 

 
Other issues 
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33. Kindly let me know if there any questions or issues which you would want answered 

but have not discussed it so far. [Nandyagadde okumanya oba olina yo ebibuzo 
oba esonga endala zewandyagadde nkudemu nga tetuzogedeko oba 
tetuzikubaganyizako?] 

 


